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discouraging features, such as our numerous vacant charges, the impoesibility ot'
getting men from Scotland to supply theni, and the littie donc in some Presby-
teriee towards self-help; but stilli t showed a great advance on last year. The
church-door cottections aunountcd te nearly $500, as against $260 the ycar
before; and about S$1,400 in addition are raiscd by Presbytery Home Missions
or Lay Associations; or 61,900 in ail, while twice tho amount was drawn froin
the Colonial Committee. Last year we drew fromn the Colonial Comiuittec six
turnes as much as we ourselves raised to help weak charges; but it must not be
forgotten that the contrast would not be se mueh iii favour of this ycar had tise
committoee been ale to 8end us thse nien we asked for to supply our vacancies.
Stili, the facta that the Synodical collection is improving, and that there are
special Aniociationu in Ihur out of Our six Presby*teries, andi tlhese four the
largest, are encouragipg. Mr'. Gravit resige the "onvener@hip of the Board.
but the Synod insisted on bis continuing in it for at least another ycar. From
t.he tone of the Synod, il is very evident that more wiIl be done by us for our
Home Missions in the ensuing, year. If Sehedules wcre used in the St. John
Presbvtery as in the Halifax, it woald stand aI thse hcad, insîead of hein- as
now (ar down in the scale. But as the Report will appear in thse next Record,
more need flot be said now.

Rev. Win. McMilIan reati thse Report of thse Young Men's Bursary Sehenie:
and in connection -%rith it, the Court got into a wearisomne tangle of words
and motions about the relations of the old incorporatcd New Brunswick Syrsod
to the prescnt united Svnod of the Maritime Provinces, which is not a corporation,
that exhausted the patience of everybody. The old N. B. Synod, it seemns, stili
exista as a corportioni, and nueets every year as sucis. Tt hiolds some moncys for
Bursaries, and these no Nova Scotian ean toneis, th ah wer ave now oue bodiv.
Thus a separate administration is needed for a very npahry stun, and more bother
is given than the snoney is worth. The truc way would seenitoe ato transfer by a
Dominions Act ail the rights of the old M. B. Synod te thse new United Synod, but
in the prebent condition 0f things, when o4her ctange ane imminent, perbaps il
is as weIl te, wait a littie longer. The funti is in a &Sod state, there being a
balance of $600 on hand, and thse income of the year ms more thau sufficient to
meet the expenditure. In this state of things, the consmittee shoukl invest the
yreater part of their balance. and so0 get some intercal. TIsere are four young

men assted by tIse scheme, and bemctes these there are several otheys studying
both in Scotland and America, whosc present intention is te labour in our fiekL

July I.--ile question of Union occupied thse forenoon and evenin stt*n~s
Three overtures carne ip, on it frein thse Presbyteries of St. John, 1iraxmc Î,
and P. E. I., and also a eirelar letter ftom Rey. Drh. Ormiston, Moderatos' of*
the Canada Presbyterian Churcis. Mr. MacRae of Newfoundland first took
thse floor, and in a speech as remarkable for its elegance of cxprsion ana tact,
â» sur us cosnpaci reaumung autd thûro-UgiErh ?ts njetieet pon
a comniittee to confer with any similar eommittee of thse Chureh of thse Lower
Provinces andi prepae a basis of union, whieh, if approved by next year's
Synod, could then be senet down to Presbyteries and congregations. This was
seconded by Senator Rtobertaon of New Brunswick; a gentleman who did good
service at thse Synod by his clear busineas-like views of îbings and bis foreible
statement of thems. Isaae Thempeon, Eeq., of St. PeterIe Road, P. E. I., spoke
te the overture firet fat Presbytery, and explained that it originated in three
different Kirk-Semions a thse same time and withoct.arty previous uuderstand-
ing, and tsa the Presbytery bad embndied thse variours tuovements into onc
overture. No opposition being ofi'ered, tIse motion wis juat about to becarried-
indced was declared carried, and Ihe naines f the comniittee were being read
out,-when a pam took place on aceount of thse Moderator and one or two,
others declining te serve on il. Ms everyone Ihît that there mnust be some good
remsn for this, thse ex-Moderatos' was moved intcs thse chair, sud Mr. Pôtiok


